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Writer Tells ExperienceT Elsewhere
In Oregon Of Subs Blasting Convoy

PELTS BOUGHT
By The Associated Press

NORTH BEND, March 17 VP)
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Caeeolaa atata, Sara KoharUoa. who
at to BrlLta at tha oglaraak ef thaWork is expected to start this

week on the $350,000 North
ar aa of tha Tamilian

rwi 1Mooa He has rcturmad to
Cessna for a fcrW maim. Ra waa boraAT TULELAKE Bend airport project. The

project was approved several
weeks ago.
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OTTAWA, Ont. March 17OREGON CITY, March 17TULELAKE A total of 4703
muskrat pel la were told hers t fP Dan H. Northrup of Port German submarines waylaid the

great grim convoy with whichtho fur auction ala of tha Tula- - land was elected president Sat-

urday of the newly organizedlake Trappera association laat
week. Succeuful bidders were Oregon Probation association.

The association will deal withI. W. Thomaa of the East Hide

from under their feet In a blind-
ing flash.

Nineteen hours separated tha
attacks.

If the submarines which
launched the first blow survived
the deadly depth charges which
were hurled from the decks of
our naval escorts It seemed they
would signal to a German bomb-
er base the position of our con-
voy.

The fact that did
not come may have indicated
the depth charges which rum-
bled across the sea like thunder
found their mark.

The craft known to have gone
under the numbing wintry
waves included the largest of
the nearly two score ships which
made up the convoy. It was a
massive whaler - factory craft
with the lines of an outsized
bath tub. It took two torpedoes
to wound it mortally. The other
certain losses were to freighters
and an oil tanker.

Fur company of Salem and C. L

I recently crossed the north At-
lantic and sank at least four of
the ships so vital to Britain's
war effort.

The "bag" may have been six.
Two ships were listed badly
after being bit by torpedos, how-
ever, still able to make way.

More than 200 of the gallant
seamen who are playing such

Frelman of the lntermounlaln
Fur and Wool Buyers of Salt
Lake City. Utah.

Bidding started Monday at S

problems of probation officers,
correctional workers and pa-
role officers.

Dr. H. G. Miller, superintend-
ent of the Oregon Fairview
home, Salem, was named vice
president, and Medora Nichols,
Clackamas county probation of-

ficer, secretary-treasure-

p. m., with buyers from the D. A.
Holmes company of Seattle, J, P
Caldwell of Burns. Ore.,' and an important part in maintaintVnn Fur company of Oakland,
Calif., present. The highest In ing Britain a pulse beat were

aboard the four boats known to
have gone down. It was notdividual bid was 11.88 a pelt.

Charles K. Wlese of Tulelake
possible to know how manywas auctioneer.

PICHTINC INSICNIA-rearetUssaairaatane-
deal

la the studio of Walt Disney, whs fcae beta sweats with re
steals for emblems to be ascd by wieas defease braacbaa ef

service, are shown. Top, left to rights Eagle Bqaadroa far V. B.
fliers with K.A.F.: Alaska defease forces: bottom: lSSta obausa-tio-a

squadron: the tlrd pursuit aqaadrea stationed la Faerto Blea.

ST. PAUL, Ore.. March 17
A meeting of leaders In a move
to organize a flax growers' co-

operative and processing plant
here will be held tomorrow to
discuss the final steps.

It is the rule of convoys that
D. A. Holmes declared the

market price on furs la 25 per
rent lower than at the time of ships which escape in attacks

must plow on. To stop would
be to become a sitting bird. The
ship in which I crossed hurried
away from the battle scene.

conform with the new high-
way right-o-f -- way eliminating

tha fur sale last year

Merrill Grade
School IManiv
Amateur Hour

the old Lost River bridge on
THI MASTIR'S TOUCHtbra4f. twtrslt af a
relish Nebleaua (abort) la past ef the late Andrew W. Melloa'a
valuable collection of nabrandle aew hut, lag-- la lb sew asUeaal
gallery e( art, which Is le be dedicated la Washing lea, March 17.

the Klamath Falls-Mali- n high
Both attacks came in the

blackness found only at sea.

LOS ANGELES, UP) Tha
Chicago Cube are waiting for
Lou (Mad Russian) Novikoff to
show some of the hitting he was
expected to bring to tha club.
When the Cubs lost to the Athle-tic- e

yesterday he got no hits, no
runs, no runs batted in in five
trips to the plate. Larry French
was to face Bill Marchildon as
the same clubs battled today.

LAKEVIEW. March 17 HP)
The Lake county chamber of
commerce, encouraging the
county's residents to beautify
their homes, distributed 80
weeping willow trees at its last
meeting.

way. Crews will prepare for
the Sunday cutover which will
momentarily shut down power

One was at five in the morning,
the other at midnight.

Copeo Starts
Ileloeation of
7 Power I'oleiv

Relocation of seven poles on
the main Copco transmission
line from Klamath Falls to Mer-
rill, Malin, Tulelake, Tionesta
and Can by started Monday, ac-

cording to Sam Ritchey of the
power company. The Job will
be completed by Sunday, March
23.

The work Is being done to

to the basin towns.
i MERRILL An amateur hour

will be presented by the grade
school In the high school gym
Friday evening. April 4, at 7:30

Father Hubbard Shows Film
At Sprague River School MARSHFIELD, March 17 OP)

During 1939, pig iron proRemnants of the army 7 at

Both those periods were filled
with an anxiety that seems like
a nightmare, now that solid
ground is under foot. Passengers
stood by lifeboat stations, scarce-
ly able to see even each other in
the darkness, not knowing when

p. m. duction in Canada totaled 758,--

There will be three groups: 182 long tons, compared with
705.427 long tons the preceding

tack plane that crashed here
a week ago, killing Major R.
P. MacDonald. were taken by
truck yesterday to Tacoma.

Although Benjamin Franklin
is credited with numerous in-

ventions, he never applied for
patent on any of them. .

elementary, high school, and
adults. There Is no age limit, year. a torpedo might tear the shipTwelve dollars In awards will

land waters, to the salmon's re-
turn four or five years later, to
lay its eggs at the spot of itsbe presented to the winners.

SPRAGUE RIVER "Alaska's
Silver Millions," a graphic film
presentation of the bcaiftlrs and
industries of Alaska was shown
to the entire Sprague River
school at a special assembly

Any pupil who can sing, yo birth.
del, play an instrument, Iml- The catching and canning of

salmon was shown In the lasttale an animal, dance or do
reel.tricks may enter. Anyone plan

Thursday, March 13.ning to enter Is requested to
get In touch with Raymond The picture was explained by

Father Bernard Hubbard, well

Another film shown was
"Lumbering In British Colum-
bia," which could have easily
been filmed near Sprague Riv-

er, so close the the methods used

Oehlrrlch before March 21.
known as the Glacier Priest. The Life Insurance in action!first of the picture revealed that
the territory of Alaska, If placed
over the United States, would
touch every boundary of the

Weed in both places.

Soldier Faeen
.Slaying Charge

motherland.Mrs. Frank Melina has re-

turned from Chlco, where she
visited her husband's mother for

The picture showed unusual
glaciers and the forming of Ice-

bergs. Beautiful views of Alasa week.
kan scenery and Eskimo lifeMr. and Mrs. J. L. Cllngan of

AHuras were weekend visitors were pictured and explained

ITS VTKY NATtnjtE, Life Insurance Is an scutc,Bycontinuing force a living jorc to the homes
of millions who share its benefits.

Last year Metropolitan visited many homes in
times of family crisis, for s total of over $182,000,-- x

000 was paid on account of death claims to scores
of thousands of beneficiaries of Metropolitan pol-

icyholders. Dividends, matured endowments,
annuity payments, disability, and health and acci-

dent claims, and other benefits paid or credited to
living policyholders during the year amounted to
more than $426,000,000. The total of slmost
(609,000,000 for payments to policyholders snd

beneficiaries is a record high for the Company.
Metropolitan funds, invested foe the benefit of

its policyholders, continued to play a part in the
economic structure of the nation. These funds
aided in financing Government activities, helped
to keep industry humming and met ia jobs, to
erect public and private buildings, and assisted
fanners to own their farms and to keep them ia
proper repair. However, the-lo- interest rates
generally prevailing, continued to have their effect
on the Company's earnings and amsequently oa
dividends to policyholders.

Moreover, through its Welfare activities, its

nnrriog service for eligible policyholders. Its re-

search, its health and safety literature and adver-

tising. Metropolitan again contributed to the task
of bringing better health to America. The death
rate of Metropolitan policyholders as a whole con-

tinued to be low, and mortality among Industrial
policyholders was approximately the same as the
1939 figure, a record low for this group.
- Metropolitan is a mutual life insurance com-

pany. This means that the assets of the Company
. are held for policyholders and their beneficiaries.

The value of these assets will ultimately be paid
out for their benefit . . . and for them only.

Probably Ihe most Interestingat the home of Mr. and . Mrs
George Behnke's mother.

FORT LEWIS. March 17 VP)
Private Robert R. Heller of bat-
tery B, 41st field artillery, was
In the guardhouse today charged
with involuntary manslaughter
as result of the fatal shooting
late Saturday of a batterymate.
Private Wlllard Harvey Gent,

part of the film was the show,Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Exstrom ing of the life of a salmon from
Ihe time of its birth far in the in- -spent the weekend in Sacramen-t-

on business.
Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Flnley of

Yreka were weekend visitors at Zl, of Elgin. Ore.
the home of Mr. and Mrs. John

Frenchman KyvH
Food IleflVieney
On Human Ileal. Ii

Meizlni.
Mrs. Romano Pastega Is a pa

Army officials said Gent was
accidentally shot while he and
Heller were staging a friendly
scuffle ofer, Helle's rifle. They
said the gun had' been loaded

Boainen Report lot ttw rear eodiot December 31, 1940. (Ia accordance with the Aaasoal ! t filed with tbc New York Sous Imnrance DrFarumer-- )
tient t the Weed hospital. ASStTS WHICH ASSURg fULHUMIMT Of OILIttATIONSVICHY. French. March 17 P)"Where she underwent a major
operation last week. Friends without Heller's knowledge. Netleeel Oeveraaseef Securities . $1,147,603,320.93

OIUOATIONS TO POLICYHOLDIRS, (INMCIARIIS, AND OTHIRS

Polky Roaerves rosjalrud by lew . . . . . . ' . $4,665,558,928.00
Amount which, with iu Lot oat and future wfflaaeare

paymont of policy clajma.

Dr. Alexis Carrel, French sclcn
list and Nobel prise winner, ar
rived in unoccupied France Sat

U. S. Govommontwill be happy to hear her condi
Canadian Govommont Jtion la reported to be most satis

OHor toads . . 1,947,840,273.31factory.
Mrs. Ira Dye la leaving Satur U. S. State Ow Municipal

urday to begin research for what
he said may be "one of the most
important reports ever written"
about the effect of food deficien

.. tl.063,435,444.90
84,167,875.97

of. . . . .
98.597.960.88

a 104,071,903.62
. 556382,872.40'.. .709,433,300,58
. .. 479,554,234.03

THtSPMTOF
112,417,253.00

139,318,189.36

23,183,629.31

day for Bass Lake, Calif., where
she plana to visit with her
daughter, Mrs. G. E. Thomaa for

Canadian Provincial o Municipal
Railroad
Public Utilities ....
Industrial aj Miscellaneous .

cies on human health. -

two weeks. Carrell said he expected to
remain In France about 40 days

DhrMoeds te Polls yholdoes , , j.Sot aside for payment during tho year 1941.

losseve for Mere PoytBoats oa Saaeleacaliu Coetrects
Hold for ClaraH

' Including claims awaiting completion of proof and estimated
amount of unreported claims.

OtW Polky Oollgutieol
Including raeonioo for Accident and Health Insurance, divi-

dends left with Company, premiums paid in advance, etc.

Miscellaneous UaMlrHoa .' . . . .
Liabilities not included above, such aa tamos duo or accrued.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Pastega
and sons, visited with Mrs. Pas

Stocks . . .
All but $47,952.11 an Preferred or Guaranteed. 44,729,420.90

8639,622.68

937,226,443.47

and then return to Spain to pur-
sue his survey there.tega, brother and family, Mr.

and Mrs. Pete Robustellinl of The doctor's first act on. ar First Morfg ego Loeas oa Reel Isfato .
Farms
Other pi opot ty . a a a .

82.104,425.08
855,122,018.39w.

-

riving In France, after leaving 32,24,133.01Grenada, last week.
Margie Scott, colored, passed New York February 1, was to

send a "family card" to his wifeaway here on March 4. 1941, at
the age of 62 years. She was a TOTAL OBLIGATIONS . . .. , .

504,549,131.45

430,945,055.68

150,740,516.25

$5,017,551,552.08

1670,000.00

Loeas aa Policies

teal tots Owned
Includes real estate for Company use, and housing projects,

Cos '

Froatlasis Oatttoadlog ead Daf erred... a a a1

Jarerest Dee ead Accrued, etc. .eeeeeea'

in the occupied French zone.
Carrel's home is on an Island
off the Brittany coast, where
he was a neighbor of his re 323470,084.24

Special rands . . , . . . . . . ... .
Surplus .

This os a margin of safety, a cushion against cootin-genci-

which cannot bo foreseen.
search assistant, Col. Charles A
Lindbergh.

90,232,179.03

62,295,09 3J2

$5,357,791,636-3- 2'There are different kinds of TOTAL $5,357,791,636.32
starvation," Or. Carrell said

native of Arkansas. Funeral
services were held from the Mt.
Shasta Baptist church In Weed,
Saturday at 2 o'clock, with Rev.
C. Tyler officiating. Interment
was made In the Mt. Shasta cem-
etery.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Calkins
and two children of Walla Wal-

la, Wash., were weekend visi-
tors at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Thomaa Mardahl. Mrs. Mar-da-

and Calkins are sister and
brother.

"and each region may be ex lean -- Assets carried at $238,267,054.59 in tho above statement are etoortod with various public oSidala under reqmre-men- ts

of lav or regulatory authority. Canadian bulla in aasbrucod in this statement is reported on basis of par of exchange.pectcd to show different results
and different needs.

To supply these needs, he- - Metropolitan Life Insurance Company
m tb Bord A MUTUAL COMPANY)Frkdbeick h. Ecker, Cb.

by JOHN CLINTON
o

y My
friend.

aTj'O tho doctor.
LfeX w" dr,vlna!

t2LJr me home again
la. t week.
"What'a all
this business

shout Minute Man Windshield
Service a I'nlon Oil tatiom?"
silu tho medico. "What'i so hot
about wiping off a windshield
with a damp rag?"

Wall," soya I, "la ma not a4ae
Union Minute Man don't ae a
rof, at all dome or aVyl" The
doctor nautad to OMthoRoe oa
plorivot with e eatalnu track.
"What do thoy man ?"

ho otkod.
0

Lekoy .A. Lincoln, Prwdtnt
declared, it would be cheaper to
send actual food than vitamins
or medical substitutes. 1 M..d..oa Atb, NtvTork, N.T.

C f O R SD I I
NO LUSTRE

HOLLYWOOD, March 17 m AkftTEL W. FORDTCl-S- Lou is, NO.
Member, Fofdyre, White. Mara, WU

The home town fans still haven't
much to get excited about In the

VITAL STATISTICS

LUCAS Born at Hillside
hospital, Klamath Falls, Ore.,
March IS, 1941, to Mr. and Mrs.
Harold L. Lucas, 2225 Hughes
street, a girl. Weight: 6 pounds
10 ounces.

D'AlTOM CORRY COUMAM i
Mootrea), Caiuda. Senior VitPrtaeiiJtsast. V

Clduiadiao Pacapc Railway Compavsy
Newcomb Carlton. New York, N, Y.

Chairman of the Board
Western L'nioa Telegraph Company

Lrior A. LtNOnN. New York, N. Ye
President, MetropoUtuLift,

1941 edition of Hollywood's
Stars.

They pounded out only five

Fiiomtac H. tcm. Nrw York. N. Y.
Chairman of the Board
Metro poli(ao Lift lfxtiraace Compear

MrrcHtLL D. Follansbee. Oiir-jr- IiL
Member, Follambee, Shorty arvJ Sthupp
Attorney m Law

Joseph P. Da v. New York, N. Y.
Pretidcu, Joseph P. Day, loc. Real Est art

Langdon P. Mvik, New York. N. Y.
Member, Emixtet. Mama twl Mania
Aiioroeya at Law

WrttiAM I Dl BOST. New York. N. Y.
Preside nr. Laioo Dime Saviafs Bank

Jirfmiah Miibank, New York, N. Y.
Milbatkk ft Co.

Died Jan. 26, 194!

AMORT HoTCHTOff, Coraiac, N. Y.
PrentleAt, Coraiag Glass worki

Ioctis S. St. Laurent, Oaebec. Canada
Member, Sc. Laurent. Gaanc, Derlin 4k

TaKhntau, Anentjt at Law
E. N ORRIS, Washiaittoa, D. C

Pteaideat, Southern Railway Syuea
Thomas H. McIvnerntt. New York, N. Y.

Prcsudent, Nauoiial Datry Produsss Crorp.
, FT, n.r D. Reid, New York,N. Y.

Chairman of the Board
Getacral Eletxric Company

Juan T. Tjuffi, New York. N. Y.
Pteaideat, Ptr American Aitwayi SyMetsl

lFrtm a Todd, New York. N. Y.
President. Todd aad Brown, to Bailoetl

hits over the weekend while

aad Hatftmna. Actor aeyi at Law
Gioaci McANlXT, New York. N. Y.

Clunrmaa of the Board &

Title GuaraaTtftx and Irate CoaBpaar
Robert V. Fuming, Wavhiaceoa, D. C.

President aod Chairnua of the Board
RiCXS National lUnk

FmiDnrc W. Faux, New York, N. Y.
VicsPreudeac
Mepocajtitaa Lift latamraace Compear

WtNTRROP W. AtDRiOf, New York, N. Y.
Qiairman of the Board
Qiate National BaaJt of New York '

William W. Croocer, Saa Fraacitco, Cali
Pres. dent
Crocker Fine Naooa-- ii Baak of Saa tnmcbt

rhey use
dropping two exhibition base
ball decisions, 10-- and to

Harry W. Croft, Green wJch. Coaa.
Retired, formerlr Chairman of the Boesftl
liaubuoa-Walke- r Rctraaorics " f trf

Thomas H. Beck. New York, N. Y.
President. The r Pitbliahias
Company

Waittr Ewrso Hoft, New York, N. Y,
Member. M.lhank, Tweed and Hop
Anorneyi at Law

Minute Man jra
chomfca'ly mi&C
treated so as H
to leave not a IV
sinnlo smear. ty 1

LOWRY Born at Hillside
hospital. Klamath Falls, Ore.,
March 18, 1941, to Mr. and Mrs.
E. L. Lowry, 814 St. Francis
street, a boy. Weight: 7 pounds
81 ounces.

Jimmy Dykes' Chicago White
Sox. Only Wayno Osborne, vet-
eran star of the Stars' pitching
corps, seemed particularly effec-
tive against Chisox hitters.

streak or blur

1

" x ''',. i K i'! Ilkatrotioa abows lbs New York Cn Hone
ov - S, ! - I 0cs of rba Mnrooolitao Lif. lasoraocs Com.

J v v C I'-- S pour. Head Otaora era awooointaiutd la San
Fraoaxo, end ia Ottawa, Canada. Ia additioa.
oeir 1.100 Dttrict aad Deudied Diieria Offices f s:

are atauuaioed dirosjjhoot the Umted States and f
Caaada for tha oaetretatcace ef pohcyboldert. r :A Great Money-Savin- g

Event .

on the glan- -a nrw one on every
ear. Thcv also use Union Wind-
shield Cilcanrr which not only
cuts traliic film, hut also keeps
beads of water from forming
when it's raining." ..
to I mode htm drive Into a
Union Oil Italian, and I had
thorn clone t So" of doc's
windshield with a Minute ssm
Towol, and tho other half ay
tho dams raf

- method. "Now, come rain' I

old, "loe far yourself whet a
dHfforonco It makes!"

Well, ft rained that night, snd
doe had to make his rails as
usual. Next morning he hailed
me. "You're riitht, Clinton," ho
aid. "You and vour Minute

Mm can have free castor oil all
the rest of tho month" which
shows you how generous doe is.

But anyway.

An Opportunity
for YOU! .ifSi"3 JMk til "

WATCH
TOMORROW'S PAPER 11 sar-i- dmoke thia toat

yauriall. It's
kind af Inter-
esting to soo
how Union Oil

Company
Balsiger Motor Co.

troons hnorow

Ing Its service. P.s. h't fro.
, v

UNION OIL COMPANY


